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Place Order For 
Softball F i e l d  
Light Equipment

C o m p le te ly  Equipped 
Playing Field To 

Be Laid Out
Order «a* placed thin week ioi 

reflectors. liprHt bu'bs, wire and 
other materials needed for light
ing a oft ball field for Oxona, 
ami workers are getting things in 
readiness for installing the equip
ment u.« soon as it arrives.

The softball field lights were 
made possible by contributions of 
a long list of citizens interested in 
promoting this recreation feature 
for interested players anti fans. | 
Nearly $200 toward financing the 
project has already been collected ! 
from those who pledged in excess 
of that amount and Roger Dudley. 
Jr, in charge of collecting the 
funds and supervising construc
tion of the field, is confident that 
the necessary amount will be col
lected within the next few days.

Five electric light poles have 
been provided thru the efforts of 
Judge Charles E. Davidson for 
use as posts for the five sets of 
double reflectors to lie erect«!. The 
reflectors are to be 40 feet in the 
air and so arranged that every 
part of the field will be illumi
nated.

Fifteen hundred w a t t  light 
bulbs are to be used in each of the 
ten reflectors. A net wire back
stop i- to he erected behind the 
home plate anil a regulation dia
mond laid off.

Use of the county road machin
ery, which was doing street work 
nearby, was granted by county 
officials for smoothing off the 
playing area and grading the bar 
ditches to make it more convenient 
for cats to be parked around the 
field for spectators.

Prospects are gooil for organi
zation of at least ftiur teams, in 
the opinion of local followers of 
the game. As soon as the field is 
ready, organization of a city lea
gue will be undertaken and a 
schedule of games outlined. No 
admission ¡„ t„ charged to the 
games, but a free-will offering is 
to be taken to defray expenses of 
the lights.

Dedicate Crockett Memorial June 22
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Scattered Rains 
Further Help To 

Crockett Range
Varying F a l l «  Cover 

Wide Section Of 
We»t Texas

WINS HIGHEST HONORS

0 Xf T

'*( fci'.iii I»ii V r.o sm vp

A monument, carved from native Texas grunite, honoring 
one of tlie Alamo's immortals and an outstanding hero in Texus’ 
fight for independence, David Crockett, erected last fall in the 
City Park in Ozona, will be dedicated with fitting ceremonies 
«•n June 22. opening day of Ozona's 12th Annual Rodeo, Race 
Meet, Stock Show and Sale. Hon. Dorsey B. Hardeman of San 
Angelo, state representative, will make the dedicatory address.

Dorsey B. Hardeman To Dedicate Davy 
Crockett Memorial In Ceremonies To 

He Held Here Opening Day Of odeo Family Unhurt a «

More rainfall during the past 
week, falling over a wide area of 
the West Texas stock raising coun
try, further brightened the pros-1 
pei ts for the summer range and 
heavier lambs for the fall market.,

Although some sections of the 
county are still in need of rain, 
particularly to the south, most 
of the county has been visited.by 
bountiful falls, although ull of the 
rainfall has been scattered and 
varying from a light shower to j 
around two inches.

Ozona received rains both Sun
day night and Monday night, the 
first amounting to u half inch 
here and the Monday night fall 
registering only .2 of an inch. 
Both of these ruins covered a wide 
area west of Ozona. ranchers re
porting up to un inch and u half 
from the Pecos river to within 10 
"r 15 miles of Ozona, with the fall 
lighter to town. A heavy local 
shower shortly before noon Tues- 
da> was within a few miles of 
Ozona to the north, and freshened 
range that had enjoyed good rains 
a short time before.

Program Follow» Bar
becue; State Offic

ial Expected
WTCC PRESIDENT

Lightning Strikes 
Ozona Home Sun.

Woodrow Wilson, sor. of I ee 
Wilson of Ozona, will graduate 
from the U. S. Military Academy 
at West Point June 12 with high
est honor- out of a class of 456 
graduates. Cadet Wilson, who will 
be Lieutenant Wilson after gradu
ation, holds No. 1 place in engi- 
ru-ering. He will lie assigned as 
assistant coach at the Academy 
next fall.

Five Crockett 
4-H Club Boys 
To Encampment

Dorsey B. Hardeman, former j 
mayor of the city of San Angelo, 
and now representative from the 
San Angelo district in the state! 
legislature at Austin, will deliv
er the principal address at the 

| ceremonies dedicating the Davidi 
Crockett memorial in the city park 
here June 22. opening clay of the 

i 12th annual Rodeo, Race Meet.
] Stock Show and Sale.

Mr. Hardeman, a native of 
Crockett’s state, Tennessee, was I 

: an outstanding attorney in San 
Angelo, served the city a- its may
or and last year was elected to the 

[state legislature He has been an] 
active force in the Texas house 

J for the advancement of the inter
ests of this section during the 

[present session of the legislature.
C. S. Denham, superintendent j 

of schols here, will act as master 
J of ceremonies. Miss Wanda Wat
son, Crockett county chairman for 

(the state's centennial year cele-J 
bration in 1936, will introduce the 

CORPUS CHRISTI.— Nothing, speaker, and Judge Charles E.
I've been informed, is more* stim* j Davidson, veteran county judge, 
ulating to the mind than travel will accept the memorial cm be- 
N'othing, I’m informing, is more half of the county, 
stupefying to the brain than huge The statue was carved from na- 
over-doses of travel, like have | tive Texas granite by William Me-1 
forced upon me lately. I ’m trav- Vey of Houston and was erected 
el-logged. I'm numb with travel by the state’s centennial commis- 
I ve been on "good-will” trips, sion, which directed the -tate s 
Icallyhccoing the Buccaneer Days, Observance of its hundredth anni-| » i
celebration to be held here this versarv in 1936. The money for "  "  
"eekend, until every time 1 shut carving and erecting the menu 
m-v eyes, I aee a long road rushing ment was made available in 1937 
t""ard me and houses and fields and the statue was in process of 
®nd towns sliding by on either cutting for nearly a year. It was

erected here last fall.
Mr. McVey and several state 

officials are expected to he here 
for the dedication ceremonies.

[ONE THING
and

jTHEN ANOTHER
By FRED GIPSON

During the electrical disturb
ance which accompanied the rain 
here Sunday night, a bolt of 
lightning struck the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurst Meinecke, slightly 
damaging a stone flue and some 
electrical equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Meinecke were not 
injured by the bolt. A piece of 
stone was knocked from the flue 

! and fuses in the home were blown 
| out, the charge being so powerful 
i that parts of the metal fittings 
| were melted and dropped to the 

floor.

E. K. FAWCETT
E. K. Fawcett of Del Rio, who 

was recently elected president if
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. Fawcett has been a 
rancher and civic leader in the 
Del Rio area for many years, and 
an active booster for West Texas.

Ozonan Seriously 
Injured In  A u t o  
Wreck Near Crane

Jess SapD In Midland 
Hospital; Babe Phil

lips Unhurt

Rodeo Catalogs 
For 1939 Will Be 
Off Press Monday

Booklet Issue 
To Be Broadcast 
Over West Texas

*"1’ "hen I try to think, all that 
comes of it in j ust a few disjoint
ed, disconnected, and possibly dis- 
"tteil mental pictures that flash 

*cr,,s* my mind, only to fade 
Quickly and he replaced by others. McCamey Celebration 

Boosters Visit Ozonare rolling into Sabinas Hi-!
, Mexican state of Tamau-' ---------
‘I1'1'' A mongrel »log gnaws at the A big school bus carrying i < 

Ciiriass of a dead horse beside thej high school band, and a dozen or 
r"'*‘i The oncoming automobile more cars of boosters from Mi 
'frightens the «log. He str«*««ks Camev swooped down on Ozona 
«cross the mad aheud of us. Dick [ Wednesday shortly before noon to

Jess Sapp of Ozona is report«*«! 
in a critical condition in a Midland 
hospital as a result of injuries 

[suffered when a car in which he 
| and Babe Phillips of this city were 

riding, crashed int oa line of high
way guard posts on a curve be- 
tween Crane and Odessa and over
turned several times.

Phillips, owner of the car in 
! which the two men were riding.
| escaped with only minor bruises. 
Sapp was taken to a Midland hns- j 
pital where he was reported in a 
serious contiitinn this week. Word

, received here indicated he had
(atalogs for the 1939 ( rockett suffered M.vera, ,irokf.„ ribe. a

county Rodeo. Race Meet, Stock j shoulder injury and severe head 
Show and Sale, June 22. 23 and! injuries.
24, will he off the press and ready j Th«* car was almost completely
for distribution bv Monday. This demolished. It struck several of
booklet, issued annually, c o n t a i n s  »he guard posts and turned over

, , ,• ,i . . several times. Sapp, who waa complete program ot the three-«
dav celebration here, rules ami

VanZandt Takes Group 
To 3-Day Session at 

Foster Park
Five boys from the Crockett 

County 4-H club, with County 
C. J .  Van Zandt in charge, left 
Wednesday afternoon for Fostor 
Park, two mil» - south «t Taker**- 
ley, to attend the second summer 
encumpment of 4-H club boys 
from district 6 . comprising 17 
West Texas countie

Cluii members accompanying 
Agent Van Zan«lt were l.orain W y
att, Stanley Lemmons, Jim Ad 
llarvick. Bland Tandy and Byron 
Williams. They will stay through 
the encampment period ending 
Friday.

Approximately 235 I » .-  and 
their leaders from the 17 »«un
ties are expected t«> take port in 
the encampment program. Various 
phases of farming and ranching 
will be discussed by county agents 
and their assistant* and officials 
from the A. an«l M. extension serv
ice. A barbecue dinner will be 
served Friday at noon by the 
board of city development of San 
Angelo.

J. W. Douk. head fiehl assistant 
of the district, will be among if 
ficials present.

Native Ozona Boy 
Is Top Cadet At 

l Military Academy
Woodrow Wilson Is No.

1 Engineer of 456  
West Point Grads

Out «it a field of 450 graduates 
of the United State* Military 
Acad«*my at West Point, a native 

] Ozona boy, Woodrow Wilson, »on 
of lae Wilson, local auto dealer, 
will graduate with highest honors 
from the institution «>n June 12.

With hut a few more «lays of his 
West Point career remaining, 
Wootlrow occupies No. 1 position 
in «*ngineering. the most eovete«l 
scholastic standing and highest 
ranking attainable among Army 
graduates. This was the informa
tion re«*eive«l here a few days ugo 
by Cadet Wilson’s father.

Insted of grades as in other 
schools, eu«icts at West Point are 
rank««! in relation to other mem
bers of their class, their standings 
being «letermine«! by the ranking 
given in each subject. At the last 
official report of Cadet Wilson, 
he st«Hi«l in third place in engi
neering and unless something un
foreseen occurs can not be dis
placed from first ranking at grad
uation.

Besides maintaining a high 
scholastic standing throughout 
his four years at West Point, 
young Wilson has l»cen an out
standing performer »n the Army 
football team each of the four sea
sons. In spite of injuries which 
kept him out of several important 
games last year and the year be- 
bore, Wilson won mention on »<ime 
of the all-American teams both 
of those year*. With all the time 
necessarily "pent in football prac
tice an«l in games during the sea- 
sons. the Ozona boy found time to 
keep hi  ̂ studies up to the p«>int 
of maintaining himself in high 
standing in that field.

Two days aft«-r hi-; graduation 
from West Point. Wilson will l»e 
married in the Academy chapel to 
Miss Kate latwsnn. a daughter of 
Mr and Mr I. M. Lawson of El 
Paso, Mr Law -on has been in the 
I ’nitid States gnvernrqent service 
for many years and is now making 
his home in Mexico City repre
senting this nation in the adjust
ment ot claims by American citi
zens incident to land *< izures by 
the Mexican government. He is a 
member of t I i* international 

[ boundary commission.
Mr and Mrs Lee W Ison plan to 

leave Ozona curb next week for 
West Point to attend graduation 

i exercises and the wedding c«*re- 
mony. Mr Wilson is giving hi*

| son and daughter-in-law-to-be a 
new Huirk automobile, which is to 
be delivered from the factory for 
their wedding trip.

regulutons of the stock show and.

«Iriv-
ing. is thought t«i have dropped off 
to sleep.

p  •*'* i iu v m i  14“ ,
tunien fights the wheel to mis* 
ll?vani* *° av,>id a possible wreck, 
j  >u better get I” Dick yells, 

*n” bl«r*s the horn.
h mongrel yowl* his terror and 

* H . ter’ *nisa him by a hair. 
. . .  "ever have made it, if you 

,, " t  Kiven him an extra boost 
h that horn," comments Joe 

• lreur, city councilman.
• • •

A chunky blonde, fast getting 
(Continued oa Page P ew )

sale, anti many interesting facts 
in connection with this year’s tog 
show now thre«' weeks away.

The catalogues are to be given 
away fr«*e and residents of Ozona 
who have friemls in other citi**s 

Derby, | they wish to apprise of the com
ing three-day show are urged to 

The*"hand members mounted the mail copies of the book. The rata- 
park wall on the main business t logues will be availsble at the 
steel and played a half hour con-j Stockman office and at various 
cert while members of the party places of business in Ozona. If 
were circulating through the left unsealed, they require but a 
crowds distributing literature and

boost the annual McCamey Bath
ing Revue, Water Carnival and 
third annual Rattlesnake 
June 2 and 3.

boosting their show. The boosters 
am on a swing through towns in 
tlM

few cepts postage and their wide
spread distribution throughout 
this area will be an effective bit of 
advertising for the show.

Ground Broken For 
Early Baggett Home

(»round was broken this week on ; 
the new home for Mr. and Mrs i 
Early Baggett. The new home is to 
lie built on a lot ailjoining that 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Montgomery, 
construction work on which start
ed about two weeks ago. Hugh 
Myers of San Angelo ia the con
tractor on the Early Baggftt home 

Both structures are to be of 
brick construction.

Save Money — Read the Ada.

Visiting Ministers 
Teach Study Course 

At Baptist Church
Three visiting ministers direct

ed an all-day Sunday School study 
course at the Ozona Baptist 
ehureh Wednesday. Two different 
classes studied two books, th» first 
"Tii»' Grace of Living” and the 
second, “The Baptist People, a 
History from the First to Twen
tieth Century.”

The first course was 1 .1 light by 
the Rev. Cecil G. Goff of Iraan and 
Rev. J  A. Kidtl of Alpine, »lis-| 
trict missionary. In the class were I 
Mrs. J .  II. Williams, Mrs. A. C. 
Hoover, Mrs. O. W Smith, Mrs. 
S. L. Butler, Mrs. J . S Whatley 
and Rev. Clyde Childers.

Rev. C. T. Aly of Eldorado 
taught the s«*con»l class. Members 
of the class included Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Carson, Mrs. Clyde Childers, 
Mrs. J .  E. Powell, Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton and Mrs. J .  T. Keeton.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham will return 
home tonight from Fort Worth. 
Her daughter, Betty, who has been 
in high school in Fort Worth the 
past winter will return with her.

Three Uninjured 
In Freak Double 

Spill Of Autos
Two Cars, One Towed 

Overturn, But Oc
cupants Unhurt

Three Ozonans escaped without 
injury Saturday in a freak wreck 
in which two cars were badly 
damag«'»l in a double turn-over a 
few miles north «if Ozona on the 
Barhart roa«i

Elmo Berman, his mother, Mrs. 
W. J .  Stevens and her small 
daughter, Dorothy Stevens, were 
on their way to San Angelo, with 
a car in tow, one of the used car 
stock of the Stevens Motor Co., 
local For«) agency.

A front tire blew out on the car 
in tow and it swerved and over- 
turn«*d. The force of the careen
ing car threw the lead car into a 
skid and it also overturned. Both 
cars, one a 1939 Ford, the agency’« 
demonstrator, and the other a 
model of four or five years ago, 
were badly damaged, but none of 
the occupants of the car wai in
jured.
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Notices of church entertainments 
• here admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respec; 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rat«'*
Any erroneous reflection U)wn the 
character of any parson or firm

>, • t«.C>'« . ÎwlUQJ X l!. ?*C
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling theattention of the man 
ag«-merit to the article in queaUo*
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NO STOMACH FOR WAR ! Threatened Treasure«

THURSDAY. JUNE I. It»*»

Price-Fixing

The United States aeoms destin
ed to become the life-deposit box
of an anxious Europe. Gold has 
already fled here in quantities. 
Now articles more perishable, 
whose value depends on cultural
appreciation, are being sent across 
the seas In New York the other
day. Ernest Levy, a Swiss musi
cian, most of whose original com
positions are still in manuscript 
form, told reporters that he will 
leave these manuscripts behind 
when he returns to Europe. "They 
are secure nowhere else," he said.

Not in Paris. Not in Basel.” As 
political tension is prolonged 
abroad, all custodians of rare 
books, paintings and other art 
treasures must look with fear to-1 
ward the jmssible outbreak of hos
tilities. War has never treated the 
arts gently. Is not antiquity a se
ries of plunders and lootings? We 
me suiuet] Unlay llwli Lt, aa-.C 
the |Miwer of bombs is so great. 
Even were an enemy aviator a con
script I'h. D., he might, flying 20 .- 
000 feet high, have the misfortune | 
to release a bomb that fell on an j 
art gallery. From the last war has 

I come to us an ancedote of a big

G*rmaa gun whoa* next shot, had 
not th* Armistice coma, would 
have struck the Louvre Museum.

First Fal«o Step
Free garden seeds started all 

this. Before then, all the average 
j citizen asked of his government 

was government, and very little of 
that.—Atlanta Constitution.

IHl-ftSlM V

Deadlock
Business h*»n't

«¡•nc. thf Ne„ , *k u *
its money and the 
n t want t„ Klve u,, iu 
—-Toledo Blade thwrn

Not Even Mu»»?
Hitler, now 5«.h».,a |,f 

•ncy of 20 more >eari H
territorial

Phone «our news to the 8 tockman know

"When history views the rollas- 
sal blunders o f the present Admin
istration and counts the cost, the 
stupendous sum in dollars and 
cents will be -taggering • • •
The government has invested in
millions of tab- f '»tton -tor«si Sturdy Service
away, which the administration 
will have to market some «lay at 
give-away bankrupt pnrea In ex
pressing this view of the Admm-|{hat kille«i the
istration's price-fixing and other| , for th|, Florida , hjp cana,
fallacious policies, Libert) Maga-| 
zine overlooks what history al-

N#WS Item  : “■ wan* «• max« K glsls Hill Amsric»« Induetr, ass ns stsmaak 
far war *— Meward C«**»'*,. Ore*l*«M  »1 ths National Association of Manufaw

Senator Yandenberg is rightly- 
given credit for the Senate vote 

nonsensical pro-

ready has recorded concerning 
similar efforts that have been 
made down through the ages The 
department of agriculture, which 
has set the administration pace in 
the ”planne«i economy" program, 
has the information in its own 
files that points to the daugrrs of 
crop-control as a measure to sta
bilize prices A« far back as 1922. 
that department published a re 
(Mirt on price-fixing Nation's Busi
ness recalls that the r*fu,rt traced 
"this ancient fallacy through its 
records of invariable failures in 
China. Kg'pt, Greece, Rome. Great 
Britain. France. Belgium. India 
and Colonial America " The con-

—a proposal repeatedly urged on 
Congress by the President him
self The vote followed by 24 hours 
the devastating speech which Mr 
Yandenberg made against the pr«>- 
poaal. While the canal has long 
been recognized as a piece of p«>l- 
itically inspired economic folly, 
the senator's speech s h o w e d  
months of rare-ful investigation 
and correspondence, t h r o u g h  
which he gathered the evidence to 
demolish every argument made in 
favor of the canal. By his industry 
and intelligence Senator Yanden-

German publishers have asked her 
to allow her name to appear on the 
title page aimply as "Lyman 
Field." The name Rachel, they ex
plain. has ‘‘an unfortunate con
notation” in Nazi quartera. Mias 
Field has sent them a point-blank 
refusal — Manchester (England) 
Guardian

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F .  *  A  M

Regular meetings firat 
Monday night in each 

v  month.
Next Meeting June 5, 1939

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Term»

No Red Tape

L  V. G E N T R Y
M2 Kan Angel* Nat'l Hank Bldg.

San Anecio. Texan ph«*

J

IT S  A PLEASANT MEMORY

The recent visit of Mrs. Benja
min Harrison, widow of the 23rd 
president of the United States, to 
the nation's capital, sent observ
ers here scurrying to their his
tory books for information. This 
is what they found concerning 
President Harrison's record:

"His administration was marked 
, by a revival of American indu*- 

berg has saved the country not tries and a reduction of the pub- 
onlv the J20O.0UO.0O0 to »300,000.- |K. defot_ anj  at it* conclusion the 
000 that would have been wasted | country U14,  |eft in „ Cf>nditlon 
directly on the canal, but an even 1 prosperity and on friendly terms

elusion reached was 'that, wher- greater liability f o r  damages w ith fore,gn nations
ever there *»■ an attempt in this 
way to ease the burdens of the 
people, it had onlv result»-»! in ex
changing one -et of ills for anoth
e r ” Ir no single instance of the 
several hundrvd government at
tempts to fix* pru es m recorded 
history was there 
common result wa 
mg of good* from the markrt by 
the producers when maximum 
prices were fixed When minimum 
prices wyre set. in the interest of 
producers and dealers consumers 
withheld their patronage in the 
market and looked for 
tutes ' In either , axe. the study 
points out, "the scheme is arti
ficial . it seta a producing class 
against a consuming class and it 
fails of its purpose because the 
two. in the very nature of the con
flict of interest* thus created, 
will not co-os«erate” Florida 
Time Union Jacksonville)

should its construction have so 
disturbed the ground water levels 
In Florida, as resident* of that 
state feared it would, as to des
troy prosperous citrus and garden 
truck industries in that state. His 
success further clinches hi* dis- 

succe-s "One 1 Unction as the most useful mem- 
the withhold Iwr >>f the United States Senate.— 

Chicago Tribune

All of which makes 
but unfamiliar reading!

pleasant

An advertisement is a guarantee ’ 
of quality.

Nazidiocy
Our L o n d o n  Correspondent 

writes American authors, are not , 
substi- ' indifferent to the prospect of big 

royalties, but they put self-res
pect before money-getting Ne- j 
gotlations have recently been car
ried on with a German publish- : 
ing firm for the production of a 
German translation of Mis* Rach-j 
el Lyman Field's novel "All This I 
and Heaven Too,” a recent l»e*t 
**l!er in the United State* The'

ALFALFA HAY
Grown on Joe Montgomery 

Place. Fort Stocktoa

FOR PRICES SEE

Chris Meinecke
laçai Representative

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f  KNOWLEDGE *

1« tug ukv to y u z v .

rase» saio la«t y*an 
m a i.«AM I.iruoe manan
■••WSMWTIO *9 .9» row
r«*Si *»f '* v* m* 2  *v zrwvscr,o* am s.<uA0i l r  rssx

m i  ■»»«$'

m ns* vast «o swes 
WWtxAWow oe TMt u » ma*  

' i r a a s w o  (SW.» »  *  r  • « »  
•■ «Tawv a u M i « c a t a s e s  11  
TVMS. »Acmwv i s a s  ■  «aves 
•wo •*-»a as *oom raoovs-io 

N rums

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehensian and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett Cawnly

ROBERT MASS1E COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Servie*
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIEN CE
COUNTS

1« YEARS IN «AN ANGELO 

« w  MM
i ! l a . a » l » a

SAVE MONEY
On Your Laundry and DryCleaning A t . . .

O U R  R E G U L A R  PRICES
The Following i« our REGULAR PRICE

Service Listed:

SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES
CLEANED AND PRESSED _______

LIST on Classe» of

PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED _ ........ .........

ROUGH DRY
YOUR CLOTHES WASHED AND DRIED—PER L a

WET WASH
YOU HANG THEM OCT TO DRY — PER L a

50c
30c

7c
4c

All Work Called For and Delivered —  No Extra Charge!

Ozona Laundry
AND DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 161

Consign Your

W o o l  a n d  M o h a i r
To Crockett County’s Only Wool Warehouse

• STORAGE C A PA C ITY 1,500,000 POUNDS •
Our Efficient Selling Organization Watches Grower s Inter«»!

— QUALIFIED FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS

SEE UK FOR YOUR

WOOL BAGS— SEWING AND FLEEC E TWINE 

BRANDING FLU ID S— SULPHUR DIP 

SA LT— RANCH SUPPLIES  

•

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
MELVIN BROWN. Mgr

DAY PHONE N N IG H T  P H 0 N I
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- R A N C H  T A L K -
Hy SUNSHINE MATTHEWS 

Urom Headquarter» of 
Sherp & <>oal Kaiser»' Association

i ^**«"*****a«»**»‘ • - ■-r.ji‘iiwvwuvxit <ww

London Parader» Protest Conscription
•« i l * .

The offi- ¡»i l»ro*rom for tho 
rte.l' meeting of directora of 

|u r..v'^ Sheen & Coot Hui»er“

s u v tc t

Liti

- Texa.i Sheep & Gout Kaisers 
______„„cintion ut Mason on June *

Infomal banquet, 8 p. m., June 7.
In fo rm a l dance, hosts: Junior
j  Senior Chamber* of Com-

erce. 1" P- m. June 8 . 
uen'„ business session, 9 a. m.,

¡une 8. , , ..
Women's business session. 9 u.

I June 8.
Barbecue. Mason Livestock and 

ame Protective Association, host, 
airgrounds, 111 o clock.
Calf roping. Fairgrounds, Mason

opintr • lub. -  P̂  m.̂

Ine I’iuii.. country of Texas has 
,*n turnins more and more to 
mb feeding during the past ten 

ri> <• B. Martin, county agent 
Hale County, says. Each year 

be number of West Texas lambs 
oinir into that area has increased.
Chile the total for the year ran- 
,„t be decided until possibilities
f «heat pasture in the fall have roach beneath the coin, 
hown themselves, Martin and Ar- 
hur Clary of Plainview estimated 

somewhere between 7<MW8l 
125.000 would go into that 

ounty this fall. A total of 70.«KHI 
lambs went out of Hale coun- 

;y to market this year, and, be- 
ause of a shortage in wheat pas

ture last fall, this was 60 per cent 
cf the 1937 crop.

With the popularity ami suc
cess of trench silos in the I.ub- 
jbock country, a good many fnrm-

|t!
lane

If..'

era there are taking to feeding! 
lambs. Sam Arnett, president of 
the Citiiens National Hank at!
Lubbock, said. Ensilage there at j 
present is selling for $3.50 to $1 j 
in the trough, maize heads at $9 
a ton or $ 1 . 10  per 100  threshed.
There is a lot of feed on hand I 
there now, he says.

According to Koscoe Snyder, 
secretary of the Production Cred
it office at Plainview, wheat in 
Hale County is below normal and 
the general condition in that 
area is: Floyd, bad; Briscoe, bad;
Swisher, bad; Castro, almost nor
mal; Parmer, normal, and the lit 
tie raised in Lamb and Hailey 
counties, fair.

#  *  *

The story was told the other 
day about a wool buyer who had 
dinner at a fairly good-sized hotel.
On departing he left a quarter tip.
The waitress, jubilant, reached
over for the quarter-but when i li|fhter shrinking wool of the low-
*ne picked it up found that the , . ,... tj „ „ » , # . , **r country move« out. he said.

Shearing has ju.»t begun in the A 'v,,° 1 remarked recently
Plain - country. Last year the ^ 1h;,n i,h e. ‘ h‘n*

Approximately 150,000 pounds Plainview warehouse handled a 
of wool was appraised at the l’eo- | million and a quarter pounds of 
pie's Produce Co. at Plainview last wool. This year, because of the 
week. Government appraisers put shortage ol wheat pasturage in 
an average shrink of 74 per cent that area last fall, the warehouse 
on the Plains wool, which will cuts the quarter million off their 
mean aksiut a 12-eent loan. Arthur ixpected quota.
Clary, operator of the warehouse. Wool in the warehouse thus far 
saifl that grower- had indicated is well grown, the warehouseman 
that most of thim would take the said, with a better staple than last 
loan. As a rule, wool in that sec- year but with the fleeces averag
in g  is not sold until the cleaner, ing about a pound lighter than last

• Member* of the London No-Cons, riptmn league paraded in protest 
recently in answer to Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain'* proposal 
to brint a million Britishers under arms through conscription. Youths 
of ronscript sge, women and ex-service men took part in the parade. •

livery was set for the last of the 
week.

• • •
Fred Snyder of Lubbock sold to 

W. E. Halsell of Muleshoe 560 
cows for about $63 a head.

•  *  *

Tube Foster of Lubbock sold a 
string of ewes and lambs last 
week to farmers of that section 
at $7. The ewes ranged in ages 
from two’s to sixes, but was most
ly young stuff and was all out of 
the wool.

*  *  •

The Sterling Wool & Mohair 
Company, operated by Ed Wy- 
ckoff, has gone into its first sea
son with colors flying The first 
warehouse in that county, the 
Sterling house has a storage ca
pacity of about ¡550,000 pounds 
and has better than 300.000

P A G I T M M

ing is well under way there, be
ing a little later than the coun
try just south. The warehouse 
handles sheep medicines, fly re- 
pellunts, etc., and is being qual
ified to handle government loans 
on wool.

« • •
F. W. Herkst loaded out of Stan- 

dart the first of the week 900 
yearling muttons that weighed 
75 pounds and brought 6 V2  cents 
a pound and 240 of the same 
weight that sold for 4 cents. The 
muttons went to Missouri and 
were sold by Jimmie Mills, Del Rio 
commission man.

• • •
John Treadwell of Menard sold 

through O. B. Page of San Angelo 
a double of yearling muttons at 
4 Vi cents a pound. The average

pounds on hand ut present. Shear- weight was around 60 pounds.

year.

about this year's wool season was 
tbi- number of small lots that rat
ed top prices. Heretofore the two 
to five-bag lots and thereabouts 
were sold under the top because 
the buyers hail difficulty match
ing them. This year, however, the 
small lots of uniformly good wool 
has sold well.

:

act q u i c k l y - f i l l  o u t - m a i l

Space tar Dealer'» H a«« »"<* M * e »t
a u< n u m e, la te s t  n * * l r l

-  “r J p T e  r h ïr^  Cacryma C at and
... for o n ly  3  few  ce n t»  $» tw y*In stan * I yP**1*  t-ìu irt lor on»y

R o y a l Portable.

.S f a t e .

V I S I T  O U R

OWN A ROYAL
FOR ONLY A  FEW CENTS A  DAY!

w
VFREE

H O M E 1
1

T R I A Lw

Ainsley Turner of Water Valley 
sold a double of yearling mut
tons, loaded Tuesday, at 5 cents. 
The muttons weighed around 65 
pounds Included also were lop
tw*.’- that sold at 3 cents a pound. 

♦ •
.1. I! Fisher of Del Hit) deliv

ered a double of muttons to a 
northern feeder Monday at Fort
Stockton. The price was 5 ' j  cents 
and the average weight around 60 
pounds.

* • *
John Waggoner of Nebraska 

has returned home after a week 
in Texas in which he purchased 
2.000 yearling muttons at several
points over the ranch country.

*  *  *

M. D. Kennemer of San Angelo 
has delivered two doubles of mut
tons that averaged 71 pounds untl
brought 6 cents a pound.

* * ♦
F. W. Herbst of Standart has 

sold 500 yearling ewes to a San 
Angela buyer at 5 ’ “ cents a 
pound.

■’A **•> • ■»

« «  S WHY I Roŷ eere
*0 make tune on—smooth 
«■ nptr and "e a a y "  a t o p e r a tu  
•hr 1*01 inner I

You need a R oyal P w ta U rt
7 ypm* a  today‘t  n a y  to  a n t e  m school— 
later on in bumneaa. No» only are you help 
m* V  urself to raster «Tiling and hi*tier 
" “ b  »ben you get a  R o ya l but yrai are 
« 0luring the hafatt and Uw ability to thmk 
«  type -a permanent start

And remember—urhm you buy a Royal 
Pitiable you buy great f a «  , t / w  the fine«. 
" * * ’  up to-date portable thr norld 'e large« 
« "•p u n y devoted ra t linsrefy to  the oianu

YOU'LL W RITE EASIER, FASTER THAN 

YOU EVER THOUGHT POSSIBLEI

Another wool warehouse open
ed this season is the Big Spring 
Wool t iimpany, owned by Watt 
Turner of Ozona and operated by 
Logan Mims at Big Spring. The 
warehouse is located at First and 
Goliad. Mims was formerly with 
the Sid Evans Warehouse at San 
Angelo.

The warehouse handles a line 
ol sheep medicines uud doe.- -<'nie 
buying other than their storing of 
wool.

The new Howard County ware
house is located in a section: 
where wool houses are few and 1 
far between. Glasscock, Scurry,! 
Mitchell, Dawson, Borden and ( 
Midland, neighboring c o u n t i e s
are all without warehouses.

* * *
I>. E. Whitehead of Lubbock 

sold a string of 120  yearling cal
ves ut 8 1.' cents for the heifers 
and 9 1 2 cents for the steers. De-

WORLD’S SMALLEST?

fa c tu re  cd t y p e w r i tm  know * how to  m a k r l

ONLY ROYAL CAN GIVE YOU 
A U  THESE FEATURES!

ctw v i n r u r  1 t o u r * .  F ta a a rTouch Control iRR»cl
CumffVt Key* Tw tmmt 
pure tyf*n* Aulwnitn 
Pat«*» Lortt. Onwiar 
Öftrer Talnshit»» ■«* 
• tny ruU «with Writ 
ing Liter Full •»**■ 
board- make« Koyal 
mm ri.rllrtl practice

Dm* IV.*«*»«
Emr wevtb «philr ■»- 
cAm«ve with Ruy*l'

HRS* HOMI M W  IA*V
MV rum It ce»t» mn
more to buy ■ Royal 
Portahk than» any other p 
an matter where or htrm yx 
Only • few cent» • day — tft 
mata lor a Royal I

With every Her
■Me ■ hamlsoinf ' ar»yin® <
r lulled mt n<>«ifr«m>sr. al» 
ear tuai ve I nata*»« TypuR 
which ihom yon at a «kua

ROYAL PORTABLE
W ITH TOUCH CONTROL

Phone 21() for Demonstation
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Net much taller than the ordinary 
telephone he la «slag. Paul Del R»o, 
It, claims to be the smallest man 

He was hnr« hi Ms-
drid, tonto, weighs only U ponds, 
and Is ID toe he« toll. Except tor Ms 
small statare. Pani Is perfectly 

At prosata to  to sa  
«ta Catto«

III

PI

F A  

F A  

F O R D

I  The 19.39 Ford V-H 1« a l»-aiiliful, modern 
motor car. It* It.Vliorsr power engine give* 
»0 11 economical, wcll-hulunceil |icrformancc 
over the entire »peed range —  and the (>0- 
liorsc power engine i* e»en more economical.

^  The »tructurul »Irength of the Foul car —  
frame, bracing, axles, body —  makes not only 
lor safety, hut duraliilily and long life.

Ford hydraulic brakes are exceptionally 
large and strong in proportion to car weight.

‘ i  The Ford car is stuhilixrd for comfortable 
riding. Its springhuse, the distance between 
front and rear suspension, is 123 inches. Seats 
are toward the center, (»erfertly balanced. The 
ear does not bob or dip and ran have very 
little sway.

* * •

These four points —  power, strength, safety, 
comfort —  are by far the most important 
rssentials in any motor car. They form the 
basic valu«« of your investment.

H ith this solid foundation to build on. the 
Ford Y*8 has l»ecn made lieautiful. spacious, 
easy to drive. It is richly upholstered and lias 
all the modern feature* which add to the lux
ury and pleasure of motoring.

You ran see these things when you take a 
trial drivr, hut do not forget that the main 
value is in the things you do not readily see —  
quality of materials, precision of manufacture, 
fundamental engineering.

F O R D
E X C E L S  I X  T E E  T H I S  OS T E A T  C O I . X T

Get Acquainted Fir«t-Hand With

F O R D  V - 8

Economy—Dependability

Come In and Drive One— Be Convinced

S T E V E N S  M O T O R  CO.
Your FORD Dealer

l fl 
I

lîJS y ï

M oam
__________
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

sloppy with beer, sprawled on the 
beach of Mustang Island and dig 
King her bare heels into the sand

"Don't I have beautiful feet?" 
she coos, admiring them "Just 
look at them! Aren't they pretty 
things?"

t  # #
Mile-long thorny tangles of 

wild roses in lavish bloom south
of Port l-avaea. Beautiful things 

• • «
The little age--hriveled Mexican j 

peon, squatted down against an 
iron-grilled window of an adobe] 
house in the t ’alle Zapata in Mon ( 
terrey. His head is bare Ilia face 
is sunken in the cross of his arms 
upon his shrunken knees.

The hot sun burns down upon 
him Passers by stumble against 
him. Plies hum and whine about :
Las iic«u DoS ii* tlovali l ..111 . L.ft .. 
about done fui him May!» he 
found it good Maybe, bad No mat 
ter. He's had his portion of it And 
now he squats there, bony rump 
resting upon bony heels, ju stj 
squatting and waiting for death to 
come take away the hull he once 
lived in.

□zona Program ozona

TW ELFTH ANNUAL CROCKETT COUNTY

Sheep Show and Sale* 
Rodeo and Race Meet

At

Ozona, Texas
JUNE 22, 23, 24, 1939

FREE BARBECUE EACH DAY AT NOON 
IN CITY PARK

Dancing Each Night to Music by Joe  Buzze 
and His Orchestra

FREE U »MISSION, TO «.KOI NI»S — FREE PARKING SPACE

Carnival Attractions All Week 
Sheep Show Will Be held On June 21 at 9 a. m.

Two Nogrooe Killed 
In Cemetery After 

Midnight In Craeh
AUSTIN - State police recently 

received a report describing the 
death of two men in a traffic 
crash in a cemetery.

The victims, both negroes, were 
killed when their rar overturned 
inside the gates of the cemetery 
at Lubbock, after first striking a 
curb around some shrubbery. The; tion 
dead were listed as C. B. Bonne 
30, and Big Joe Leonard. 20.

The crash occurred shortly aft 
er midnight.

JR T H O D lS T c i^
E" « " »  Slater MhJJJ

Calendar o f l ^ ~  
Sunday hi h«Mj| a ir

» » '• %  « » ,
«he Vacation fhurth

“pen to children „Mh" S?*1* 
Primary and J um„r 
of the chun h H'hool Urta*«! 
chosen stati ,,f wurkrf, 
pared ,-our ... „  Wor.hl J * * *  

handwork, and
V " " 1 to *«! i ¿
rchuattw of ,he c2 i 

ur<-'h Parent,
'i U ' fuli>’ with th,

Burl Sprrks, who has been ill at 
his home for the past month, is 
improving. As soon as he is able 
he will undergo a tonsillectomy.

that ta de
Christian 
dren of the 
urged to co,
Venture

Classes been at 8 :5 0 ^  
mg and continue t„ u O’eiotk « 
school Is gin, on June 5 ini " 
continue through June 16

Charles S. Ault. 47, veteran (last 
blower entertains huge crowds 
Ja .l)  s i  the General E lcr tric  exhibit 
*t the San Francisca World's fair. 
Ault re enacts «lep-by step Thomas 
A E dison's method of makln( tbs 
flrwt electric lamp, blowing the glass 
bulb just as Edison did. Inserting 
the filament and sealing tbs lamp 
into a wooden bass.

Jack Hoy of San Antonio Will Be Ihe Announcer Over Sound System 
Furnished by the Gulf Oil Corp., of Houston. Texas.

In Gregory, a bus-lo.i t of us pile 
out to lavish our "good-will" upon 
the citizenry ami invite it to at
tend our celebration in Corpus 
Christ!.

With us are two “buccanettes." 
two little high school girls, dress
ed in “buccaneer" suits that reveal 
young and clean and beautiful 
limbs They're a nice pair of kida. 
those girls are Their smiling 
faces are good for a man to see 

But their lack of concealing 
raiment irritates a prudish old 
drug store bench-warmer, who's 
seen his t«*st days Full of self- j STKKR TYING each day- Entrance Fee $ 16.00 per team for three 
righteousness, he gets up off his days divided SO—30—20 per cent for day purses—$150 00 added

WEST TEXAS HAPPENINGS

Gleaned from Exchanges to 
The Stockman

-----RODEO EVENTS-----
GRAND ENTRY OF CONTESTANTS in front of grandstand each day,

BRONC RIDING each day Entrance Eee $ 10 .00  for three days to be 
divided 50—30—20 per cent for day purses—$150 IK) added for 
finals divided 50—30- 20 per cent

bench and stalks off down the 
street

“It just makes me mad to see 
a nekid w o m a n h e  say» out of the 
corner of his mouth that »ceps 
tobacco juice

The girls are embarrassed t 
think "Doggone, but you must be 
getting m.ghty old and cranky

for finals divided 50— 30—20 per cent.

CALF ROPING each day Entrance Eee $15.00 for three days to be 
divided 50- 3 0 —20 per cent for day purses —$200.00 added 
finals divided 50- -30 20  per cent

MATCHED CALF ROPING between Jack Sellers of I>el Rio and Roy 
Seawald of Brownw.*od roping five calves each daily—$100.00 
pur-e from the Association.

Earl Sellers of l»el Rio will assist with the Rodeo Events

Frank Davis, president the
Brownsv He Chamber of Commen e 
takes u* across the Rio Grande toj 
Matam<,r>™ A Mreiean h«> rar-i
rymg a joint of a huge banana 
stalk filled with the exotic-acented 
gardenias, sights the two bacca- 
nette» »tarts tagging along tie 
bind.

"Flowers, meesfer’ Flowers for

RACE EVENTS-----

the Ne nor ita*, merster*
1 stop asid buy a couple The

girla are d* lighted But it's a IH in
take Little dori y footed gardenia
peddler* *uddenly appear from all
turner*, in »warm* A sucker's
been found They *wamp u*

1 fina 
little fel 
room f0 
lovely fl 
them as 
them by

ust have to aboce the 
rudely aside, to make 
girl Gardenias are

« I'm as foolish about 
irI But I can't buy
thoi ids

FIRST DAY—JUN E 22
ONE-FOURTH MILE -Crockett County 2-year-olds 
THREE EIGHTHS MILE—3-year-olds and up 

ONE-HALF MILE -3-year-old* and up 
FIVE-EIGHTHS MILE—3-year-old* and up 
THREE FOLRTHS MILE -3-year-olds and up

SECOND DAY -JU N E 23
THREE EIGHTHS M ILE-2-year-olds, free for all
ONE-HALF MILE—3-year-olds and up
Fi>( R AND iiNF. HALF F L KLONGS—3-year-old and up
f!V F. F IGHT IIS Mil l 3 year-olds and up
Sf V F.N F.lGH ! HS MII.F. 3-year-olds and up

THIRD 1 »\Y—JU N E 21
IIV  L F:iGB m s  MILE Non-Winners first and second davs 
ONE-HALE MILE 3-y ear-olds and up
ONh IIAI F Mil F Non-winners 1st JL 2nd dais. 2-yr-olds up 
FTVf AND ONE-HALF* FURLONGS- 3-y ear-olds and up 
>LVE.N.EIGHTHS MILE 3-year-olds and up

$ 10 0  00 
SIOOCMI 
$ 100.00 
$ 10 0  00 
$ 100.00

$ 10 0  OP 
$ 100.00 
$ioo.oo 
#I0<> 0*1 
$ 10 0  Op

$7", 0<
$ 10*1 lie

$7.5 00 
$ 100  I K I 
$ I*K) OO

MRS. T \M»V IS 
MOSTES* \T BRIIM.F

Mr* H B Ta ndy eritertamed
member a (»f hrr ■bridge 1 tub with
a party at her hcMIlt* T upitiny
momir.ir Mr* 10  well luttleton
hrUJ hi.tfh *vt«rr and Mrs T  A
Kincaid . J r . ,  sec, ,nd high Other

Vcere Mr* in Tav lor
Mr» \|a«* e W »1if. Mr* Miilvin
Brown Mr» Eva,r! Whi fe, Mr*
Boyd l ItJVUYf* utili M r* Hubert
Baker

« Juliu Forni

t 'l l .D  MARL RACE each day —Purse $15.00 and $10 00 daily 

ST F.F.Fl RIDING between acts each day 

t o i  I sH<iVV m front of the grandstand. 

i\t*. Perncr and \\ K Friend. Jr ., will be in c har*?** of ail rac-

Ft Stockton Pioneer: O fficials 
of the Pecos County Agricultural 
Conservation Association h a v e  
jm : returned from College Sta- 
t n where they lodged a protest 
with the state AAA committee 
aga n-t an announced slash in the 
allotment ranchmen of the county 
may earn under the range pro
gram.

Junction F!agle: Two boys of the 
Ivy Community, Clinton and F!rn- 
est Chamber*, were drowned Sun- 
Tax afternoon while in bathing on 

for | the Main Llano river.
Iraan Herald: Michael F'iora,

46, died en route to an Iraan ho*. 
fit.il Sunday morning following 
an automobile accident about one 
mile west of the Iraan dirt road 
intersection with the Old Span- 
i«h Trail Mrs. F'iora suffered a 
»•rained back and minor bruise* 

Kerrville Time*: Ranchmen of
Kerr County during the past week 
received Government b e n e f i t  
checks totalling $50,442.10. A tot
al of 226 ranchmen participated in 
the 1938 range program in the 
county

Eldorado Success: Ten saddles 
•tolen recently ir>>m the Rector 
Henderson ranch, have been re
turned to the owner, the sheriff’s 
department reports. Allen Hold
er of Rankin is free under $ 1.000 
bond, fixed after charges were 
filed in connection with the theft.

Coleman Democrat-Voice: The 
biggest oil well in Coleman coun
ty history gauged officially at 2 .- 
250 barrels thru o|»en tubing Wed
nesday afternoon The well was 
drilled by Anzac Oil Corp. on th e 1 
Morris ranch.

ARRANGE NOW T O  A T T E N D

The Sonora Lions Club

Second Annual Auction of

Registered and Grade Livestock aid 
4-H Club Wool and Mohair Show

SATURD AY, JUNE 10

Carding and Weaving Demonstration 

B itf  Dance Saturday Nisrht

-------------rnnaiu.

It all comes
dotvn to the

I n THE calamities— fire, sickness, accident or 
other peril— the telephone is the first thing 
thought of. But its daily usefulness make* 
it scarcely less valuable.

It makes appointments. It reaches friends.
It invites the ring of opportunity.
9  Its value is so great that it simply do*'*n t 
pay to do without it.

t r o c k e n  Count 
'evident* or artii

The Fair
Ì * A 1 ft t 4 At*

Fair Association will not be responsible 
*'» lost on the grounds or in the grand*tand.

A■ iK iatioi reserve* the 
if bad weather or other

right to cancel any or all 
condition* beyond our control.

Julirt «s I orni» Is Shrine ior Romantic Lovers

AltbM gh M  yaars hmwr M '~ < ! Owee thè, «ted tagether, thè legeM « I  Eoe.e« i r t  Jaltet. immor 
t j  hhahespeare. etili attraete nere  thaa 140,#00 etsiftaci j t a r l i  la sédartaaM V iro s i sa thè l i - i ■ 
r .  r t v e r j .  ~ r t b e r . l * t y  T r i . C .  le.ewg 1.  tha. If .  «tri la Wve ^ T V r t S  la J . h r t T  
t t  ber trae la-re wMI he a« am ari» a* lallefa tra* s te ri», l^ tt  The fa ia t i  balron, »b e r«  j .m
la M  bar lave* , stia risata. Ceater A Monetai marie. » . . .  . 1  j - m» - .  __ ’ n ™  ’ -  '

RigM : The «tri

tails sé 
at the

a  .. a giri la Move gay* 4 riatt la Jaitet'a Uaih. Um , 
íS S É a“ J ü S ? '  "»»«teem , l-eft: The tamed ha lee .,, »here fallet rig. 
Caatar A hapefal aisMaa gray« at JaUeft crypt ta a stewe Hart. dimly “ ‘ - - 

irta 4 has m art«4 "Mall far lattei.” Tha «tri was shas aa~K la 
»a riait m» tarn h -----------

REMINGTON
CLOSE-SHAVER
m

OKe SAoma. tfiat really ^ a««»a

SEE OUR STOCK OF NEW SHAVERS ON DISPLAY

at the

The Ozona Stockman



nxY. JUNE 1. U

jl Ceremony
Installation

fofO. E. S. Officer»
the Ozona chap-

, th, Order of SO *»*» star
L t a lM  «< “
1 meet in/ held IB the lodge
L . We.ln* '«lay night.

... nsUllisc Oil 
1 1 | w K Baggett, install 
1 ' Joe I lav I I ' i ’ll
||ing mar-hall; Mr*. Lula Se- 
\ tailing ch»pl*hl. I«» 
fftryuit M> Donald, installing

officer« of the order, elec- 
»ccn'ly. were installed, a* 

jl Mildred North. 
L  ,. .• Hu hard Flower*. 
L  ]>,it,-i.m ; H U Baker, as- 
C,; ¡atroii; Mr*, (’.ertrude 

Mr- Bull Be
treasurer; Mr*. J .  A. Fus- 

r.onduitress; Mi** h lllibzth  
L j |W ¡ate c— doctioea;

n(Ja R IBBioo. mur*hall; 
j Bryan McDonald. *d eh , Mi*. 
Lie Crumley, warden; W. H 
Irtt. sentinel.

Arminda Runnion » a * |»re 
i with a fast Matron's jewel. 

Repast Matron and past Pat- 
»ere presented with gifts 
[ their officer*.
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FOUR QUEENS FROM FROGI.A v n
PAGE PIVI

Hail Storm Kill»
Thousand» of Fish

Mr. and Mra. W. E. West have 
gone to Long Beach, Calif., where 
they will spend the Hummer.

Thousand* of game and rough 
fiah were killed in an extremely 
heavy hail »torn« of a half hour
duration in the Sun Saba river 
:n Menard county recently, Game 
Warden Ben F. Gaddy of Sonora 
reported to the game department.

The fish, ha**, crappie, bream, j 
cat, gar, shad and sucker, were 
caughted in the shallow waters 
of the river by the hailstorm which 
followed an exceptionally heavy 
rain. The hail was so heavy, drift* 
of it remained on the river banks 
for 24 hours and the sudden 
change in temperature, coupled 
with the stunned fishes inability 
to clear their gills of silt churned 
up by the ruin and hull caused 
their death, it is believed.

Charlene and Preston Williams, 
Jr ., are visiting their grandpar
ents in Comanche.

Bland Tandy, who has been vis
iting his grandparent* in Abilene, 
returned home last week.

Ned Friend was down from his 
ranch near Big Lake this week.

U  , u t i i  4 ,  O r .«  4 « "m l in W ir ,* ,

MAKTHA (KM. GRAVES. EMA JEAN IIAGGARI). HELEN CONNOR. ITI ANCE* IMSTER

Miss Catherine Childress is re
turning home today for the sum
mer vacation after attending In
carnate Word college in Sun An-
L.-uio this pa»* yer-r

Windmill Work
Repairing — Creating 

Erecting

Anywhere — Anytime

Shorty Flanagan
Ozona. Texas 

Call Taliaferro Garage

,  Seal Hannah, Mis* Doro- 
Jar.nah and Miss Billie Jean 
jucum have gone to A. and M. 
ge for the final hall and re- 

Mi" Hannah'* escort will be 
.Perner and Mis* Linthicum'* 

Jack Baggett. Jack Baggett 
[come home with them Satur-

I* mako» U»

IIGHTY HAPPY
to hoar from you

L HAT'S ths reason why wa 
Service Check Cards la 

Humble Service Sto- 
Humble customers ere 

Rvited to use these cards to 
I us what they think of ths 
rict rendered, whether ll*s 

|ood. bad. or indifferent, 
ehlch particular Items please 

displease. You’d be cur
at how many worth- 

i suggestions come to us 
om cuslom srs who use 

void» . . . And they 
bake it possible lor us to 
live you. through Humble 

ice Stations, ths kind of 
rice you want . . .  In 

her words, we carry on a 
stinuous study ol what mo- 

need and w an t to 
bake driving an automobile 
are pleasant, and then we 

to giv* it to them . . .  Do 
•ucceed? . . .  The check 

Cards say wo do. and their 
pinion Is verified by the In- 

ng number oi Texas 
dorists who make it a  reg- 
1 practice to stop for eerv- 

c* where they see the Hum- 
hie sign . . Seeing is belie v 

ling, so we suggest that the 
|n,*t tim# your car needs a 
Itankiul ol gasoline, you stop 
jot the nearest Humble Serv
ice Station and check the 
I »ervice lor yourselL . . .  Then. 
I if You care to. fill out one ol 
I the Service Check Cards you 
hnd and send It to us (no 

I Postage necessary). It will 
I make us mighty happy to 
| hear horn you.

The young married men’s Sun
day school class of the Baptist 
church will enjoy a steak fry at 
the roadside park east of the city 
Friday evening. Member* will 
meet at the church at ti o’clock 
Game* will be enjoyed after the 
«upper.

Texans Eat 775,000 
Gallons Ice Cream 

In Month Of April

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Jones were 
host to members of their night 

i bridge dub at their ranch home 
Friday night.

AUSTIN. Texans consumed 
775,000 gallons of ice cream, 2,- 
55t>,oo0 pounds of creamery but-

---------- ------------------ ter and 1.4fi3.000 pound* of cheese,
Paul I’erner will leave tomorrow to drive the .state’* dairy industry 

for A. and M. at College Station to a production far above that of
for the final review. Hi* son, P. 
C., and Kle Baggett will come 
home with him Saturdav.

Ele Bright Bagget has been made 
top sergeant of hi* company at A. 
& M. college. He ha* also been pre
sented w ith a gold medal for being 
the best all-round man and the 
best drilled man in hi* company.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta have 
returned home after a two-week’s 
vacation with hi* parent* in San 
Antonio and with her parents in 
San Saba.
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March. University of Texas busi
ness investigators said today. 
Drouthy conditions and a late sea
son. however, kept activity to a 
level much below that of April 
last year.

Warmer weather in recent weeks 
coupled with relief of rains tends 
to improve the situation, they 
added.

Manufacture of ice cream, 
which reflects urban consumer 
conditions rather than production 
condition* which primarily influ
ence butter and cheese output, 
gained over both March and April, 
193ft. Production is estimated by 
the University bureau of business 
research at 2 1 .2  per cent over 
March and 11.5 per cent above 
April last year.

Creamery butter production 
jumped 31.7 percent above March 
April lust year. Manufacture of 
cheese was estimated at 50 per 
cent over March hut 37.9 per cent 
l>elow April, 1938.

PET DEER GOES ON
DIET OF CHICKEN|

The mystery of the "thefts” of 
small chicken from the farm of J 
Stevens near Har|»er. Texas, was 
cleared up recently when Mrs 
Stevens caught a young deer, of 
which the family had made a pet. 
devouring chicks.

Why deer, which are herbivor
ous, should turn away from their 
"vegetarian” diet is explained by- 
state game department biologists 
as due to the lack of sufficient 
protein in their usual diet. The 
Stevens' pet was satisfying its 
craving for protein by consuming 
chickens.

The Fawn was recovered by the 
game department. It is illegal to 
keep deer in captivity in Texas un
less you possess a game breeder*

| license.

MAY CHEVROLET SALES UP
l DETROIT. May 31.— Dealers'
! retail sales of new Chevrolet car- 
anil trucks in the first 19 (Tays of 
May totalled 23,248 units, an in
crease of 1,505 over the corres
ponding period in April, and of 
(>.142 units, or 35.9 per cent, over I 
the same 10 days last year. The 
announcement was made today a t ! 
company headquarters here.

The period brought Chevrolet’s 
sales for the year to date to 291.- 
7*15 units, the records indicate 
This is 70.212 units more than had 
been sold at this time in 1938, 
the percentage of increase being 
31.7.

Mr .; nd Mrs. Frankie Jones.i 
formerly of San Angelo, have tak
en up residence in the new house 
built bv Johnnie Barton. Mr 
Jones is employed by Joe Ober-j 
kampf.

Mrs .1. P linage, who has been 
a guest of Mrs. Luke Wakefield 
for t he past month, is returning 
to her hom e in Alba.

A  T IM E  S A V E R
Propnre biacuit or muffin dough whan convenient. 
Sat in cool place and bake hours later if you wiah. 
You save time in using

T t

K C  BAKING POWDER
Fries T oday  «s 4 8 Ymmn Ago

SS l a r  R fa
You can also buy

A £  |1 !•  ounc* u n  (or IN
Z l X l l  1| ounot ctn lor I|t

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  HAVE  BEEN US ED 
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Every Day-on the Ranch!
I sure wouldn’t Hake9 for that99
-says Miss Zona Clare Koy, of Eldorado, Tex.
'Tor I vein, our kerosene Serve! Electrolux tue fur- 
imbed u« ice cream and frozen ulads practically 
every day. It takes luch a ihort time to freeze them 
■n our Servel Electrolux. It keep, foods in perfect 
condition; we have never had any trouble with it.
It coati around 2 centi per day for «1, which ia 
reasonable for keeping tuch large amounts of food; 
such as lamb, fresh vegetables, milk and salads, it 
is the perfect refrigerator for ranchmen."

MB S S S S b
. . . “

CASH P « IZE*

The big PAG contest ia on now! Sixty 
gas or kerosene Servel Electrolux re
frigerators free every week— and five 
J5 0 0  cash prize* every week until July 
2nd. Come in and get full detail*.

Think what it would mean to your family, during 
a blistering West Texas summer, to have ice cream 
every day! Plenty of ice cubes! Iced tea! Bottled 
drinks cold all the time! Ircsh meat every day! 
Fresh vegetables all the time! And—no Ihinli’n* ice!

Servel Electrolux put» modern city refrigeration 
in any home, anywhere, because it operates on kero
sene (coal oil), butane, bottled gas or natural gas— 
and hundreds of farm and ranch families in West 
Texas say their Servel Electrolux refrigerators have 
saved many times their cost. Send in the coufwa 
below for free illustrated booklet—NOW!

« --- A LltN T Cosai**«MAN

h u m b l e
0,L *  a ffin in o  c o m p a n y

» 'ISSI INSTITUTION
“ ann io  av tesane

^^_»s_»ii»Si« S tvn»,»« c«

XAVC ar nu or

TON MAME Mil MIII8
North Motor Co.
CHEVROLET • OLD8MOB1LE 

Goodyear Tir*» â  Tube.
_____  Tom«

Albert Kay, former Ozonat» whiij 
now ranche* near Fort Stnckton. 
wus an Ozona visitor the first of 
the week. Mr. Kay said good rains 
ft-11 ail the way iront Stocktou u* 
Ozona.

Mrs. (Juinby Kagsdule and Mrs 
N E. Kendall left last weekend. 
Mrs. Ragsdale to visit relatives in 
Bayou Bend and Mrs. Kendull in 
Lometa.

CLASSIFIED ADS
GRASS for 100 or more cow* P. 

T. Roblxon, Oxona. Texa*. 6 4tp

TUNE IN

P tad G
‘G U I D I N O  L I O N r

PROGRAM
WFA> — 1:45 P. M. 
Dad, l ¿ i , l  Sal. m l  S»».

%i

■ L I C T R O L U X
TUNS O N  COAL O H  (X t * O S fN t|  
•It» os BUTANE o' N A TU BA t GAS
-~-<nv./ o r f  hrroirof MoArt ton hr 
to o frr irA  to *r»r ( ¡0 1 , a o f  umr*

# MODERN C I T Y  R EFR IG 
ER ATIO N  . . .
No Matter Where You Live

e U S E S  O N L Y  A F E W  
C EN TS W O R TH  OF KER O 
SENE A DAY

# NEEDS NO E L E C TR IC ITY . 
NO W A TER . NO D AILY 
A TT E N T IO N

• HAS NO M OVING P AR TS 
to W ear or Cause Noise

• SAVES EN O UG H  TO  RAY 
FOR ITS E L F

(..n ilM M A  I M r.,»  . n d  IM •ilho»« n h l .u o M  ro ---- -----
in fo r m a n o ., ah.n», S r  r > r i  l l n t r o l u .  A r r o w « «  X r i n a r r a i  « T .

Naie»

«rrrrf or K f  D ..

Triea il

JO E  O B E R K A M P F
isartPAbip r i t i  v t  r r r u m  i t yBUTANE GAS------ ELECTROLUX

Oxona, Texas
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Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock
W < % w v v v v v v v v v w *# % iv v w % ^ < H ^ v v v v w w

NEW YORK, May 29 B l’SI-| 
N ESS Retailers last week hail
cause tu rejoice. For President 
Roosevelt virtually guaranteed 
continuance of government «(tend 
ing to maintain consumer pur
chasing power, while trade rev iv 
•I on the grand scale was envi 
•toned li> Otto Loren*. manage 
meat engineer, who told a national 
retail dry goods association con
vention that installment selling is 
paving the wav for the greatest 
•■pension of credit this country 
has ever seen. It is noteworthy 
that more consumer* today are us
ing installment financing to buy 
the relatively higher priced mer
chandise in which industry has 
invested millions to create excejs 
ttnsnl <iKn4isii of safely and 
service The amount of protection 
against blow-outs and skidding 
afforded by cheaper auto tire», 
for example, cannot he compared 
In ’ •
Ically designed first-line tires. 
With average worker income lie- 
low $30 a week, the proper ex
pansion of budget buying is be
coming recognised as a socially 
and economically justified prere
quisite for the mass market's pur
chase of industry’s ace product*, 
whether they be tire-, radios, au
tos. refrigerators or other mer
chandise This trend is also view
ed as a powerful force for reem
ployment.

• • •
THINGS TO WATCH FOR— 

Neon newspa[>er>. plan* are und
erway to install "Telesigns." on 
which latest new« everts will be
flashed, above main thoroughfares
of large cities . Golf tees made 
of a plastic material in pastel col
or» to match sweaters, sox or 
complexions of women divot-d g-I 
gers Latest novelty in K.tehcn ' 
clock' a standard electric time-! 
piece built into a teapot . . .! 
Brighter outlook for the garbage 
industry as result of a new pro
ve-- for making plasties from 
orange, lemon and grapefruit 
peels A new gift-by-radio serv
ice similar to the finwers-by-lele- 
graph idea for landlubbers who 
want to send a present to sea-far-
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A rm y E n g in eers  B u ild  F o o tb rid g e  in E ig h t M in u tes

Rapid assembly of a loelbrMge aerees Um  • 
xtiated at Delaware CMy Del recently at Um  a 
Arm s engineers assembling Ike teethridge. Ik« 
on the run as they advance ever Ike feetkridge. 
the eveal.

o m  \ OK TKXTII.ES

lauaet «X Ike Chesapeake »ml Delaware canal was dense»- 
tana! renala« aI Ike Flrsi Engineers. I ’. 8. arm y. Kigkt: 

werk being e ample ted ia eight miantea. U l t :  A rm y Irnepa 
Maj. Gea. Julian L . Schley, chief af engineers,

Texas W ater Found 
To Contain Tooth 

Staining Chemical
AUSTIN. May S. — Crystal- 

clear and "harmless" drinking 
water ia often a tooth-stainer. 
University of Texas chemist« to
day disclosed,

in the long rows of bottles in 
the university’s bureau of indus
trial chemistry are ground water 
samples from nearly every Texas 
county. Among the many chemi
cals various water samples have 
’’absorbed” traces of fluoride, the 
tooth-stainer. often appear, analy
sis shows.

One part of fluoride to one mil
lion parts of water w ill mar enam
el, dec lares the rhemist-in-charge 
One west Texas well showed a flu
oride content of three parts to one 
million of water.

No practical fluoride eliminant 
has been developed for large scale 
usage, it was pointed out, but 
chemists in the university's bu
reau are at work on the problem

The ground water survey was 
conducted jointly by the bureau

■IWTISDAV ti?M| |

50,000 View „„ 
Exhibit, ¡¡¡"

S!“1 hav,
f  *"“ •> »- n.e ^
Memorial Museum ’

I »>* lour months
1 Wnlecl here tod»v ‘ **

I , r  mu-eutn i
that visitor,^

loxas counties, 44
«» i«re,g„ r0* *  

'••wed the *U,,.§ Bt"*

°nl> the states of
" rv««to and New |lita

-VH no, represented e
•t-rs rcgi-i.r
Auntmlia, Siberia and r 
ei»n Os,tors had m  '  
On to view museum ei

ami the United State*
I survey. M

'  o t 1 1 . <;kt rf<7T;

,N Till. 1 LSS1AFIED rni 
OK TIIK STOCKMAX

Min* Jrxsanunr Borre  of t iacl»  
nu N ( .. i ja e r n  ot thè Jone • nttnn 
festival al Gastoeia. rombed yarn 
center ol America. 1» vhown bere 
with rollini in thè lorm in whuh it 
iv mo t itnpnrUnt to her community. 
Naturali* her own rlolhev are ail of 
rottoli

HnT 1 mm; When in Rome do 
as the Romans do” is a policy that 
the K.ng and ljueen of England 
will lurrv» dur ng a visit to the 
Previ.ient at his Hyde Park home. 
They H eat hot dogs as a part of 
a p.cmc meal there And the hot 
do* is the favorite American meat 
product bv virtue of the fact that

amusement and In 
S lo n e ,« ires, and re
Into the nils <>f t 
flow* ar. est.Hvafr 
from the sale of 4.oCMl,0CM),(Ki0 
“fra^v*' annually Hot dogs are 
made from the same eut of the 
an mat a* > .>rned beef, but very 
little of the latter 1« now made in
th a - .r tr  1* ausr the manu
facture of hot dogs has been
found m re profitable 

• * •
HE AIM INL^ IN NEW YORK 

l ’ > and Great Britain r*»ch ten
tative agreement on barter term« 
for ci ttnn and crude rubber 
Steel operations register sharp

gain a* result of c oal mine*’ re -■ 
<q>ning and recent steel price war 

Kurd Motor Company had an 
indicated loss of $19.264.661 on 
1938 operations ; previously re
ported profit of Chrysler Corp. for 
193s wa* $ 18,798.293, General Mot
or» Corp 8102.310,036 Repub
lic Sie» ! t o file« 87.->00.000 dam
age «uit against Giti Long ex
pected iiii re.i-e m «ilk hosiery ¡ 
pme« instituted bv three manu
facturers as re-ult of recent sharp 
advance* in raw silk quotations 

Evidence of reviving business 
■ nf»leño- -ici in .April registra 

turn of new securities with SE< 
amounting to $307,734.000. com
pared w th < nl> $62.280.000 in 
March and $91,289 000 in April.'

Net - \ « w A , rk
i entrai Railroad in 1938 was $20 . 
134.000. highe*t in company’s his-* 
tory.

Garne V\anlei Are the fish 
biting today?

W i .11 , An y • • 1 r t kn< w If
they are they’re biting each oth-1 
er

Mark Your 
Calendar 

Now!

OZONA

i»'»rilîT-to-Boniur (.\c!i«f* Spurn Xii’ t»*

Twelfth Annual

Rodeo, Race 
Meet,

Stock Show 
and Sale

3 BIG D AYS
JUNE 22-23-21

Free Barbecue Each Day 

Dancing Each Night 

Fast R aces Rodeo Thrills

Carnival Attractions 

Ram bouillet Sheep Sale and Show 

Matched Calf Roping Contest

AS’

- t>. K-- ■ Si VC ‘ : -i1 ¡1L „ #  . f '■ m b w
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Planned For Economy
PACE

QUESTIONS
and

ANSWERS

Tktol
to • »edel ter 1 
lay 1  MM rm 1  
W p l Valued si M N * by
FHA appraiser«, U waa bail* 
with th. aid of a SI.4M meet 
gay* insured by tba Pad trai 
Housing Vdaiiniatraliaa. Poe- 
lessing all ef tba aaaaaaMiaa 
at  a comferteble auandly eoa- 
itructvd Iioms, Ibla baaaa baa 
tliailnalad thaaa faataraa «blab 
aanaeaaaartly « a a l d  bav a  
toma tad Ila caat.

GARAGE!
K5®« gl®

FLOOR-PLAN
a C A L I
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foot Window 
Frames Cause

Damp Places

Cattle Lead April 
Hike In Shipments 

Of Texas Livestock

¡Damp spots frequently appear 
I the interior surfaces of walls,
, contrary to the impression of 

home owners, o n l y  in 
.atively few cases are they caus- 
I by leakage through the walls. 

ISource of the trouble is usually 
und around window frames I 
hieh are poorly built or improp- 

By weatherproofed. These frames 
Jmit air and moisture, and the 
,  lining interior walls soon be- 
me unsightly with dirt and wat- 
1 stains. Water, finding its way 
ito the wall around the window 
ame, may work along inside the 
pit and make a spot on the plas- 
r surface several feet distant, 
kause of this, it is sometimes 
Iffieult to locate the source of 
ouble.

tegular Check
Of Home Urged

AUSTIN. May 31.—Livestock 
movement from Texas ranches in 
April bounded to a seasonal peak 
much higher than that of April: 
last year. University of Texas 
bureau of business research in
vestigators said today.

A total of 11.842 carloads of 
livestock was shipped to Fort 
YVnrth stockyards and out of state 
points, 80.6 per cent more than in 
April last year. Movement of cat
tle totaled ».171 carloads, 34.7 
per cent above April, 1938. Ship
ments of calves, 1,057 cars, were 
up 32.1 per cent. Hog shipments, 
864 cars, gained 48.5 per cent.

Sheep shipments alone dropped 
12.6 per cent, to 750 cars.

Flint Hills of Kansas and the 
Osage country of Oklahoma drew 
the bulk of out-of-state shipments, 
and accounted for much of the in
crease in total movement.

Phone your news to the Stockman.
—

Order Your

NEW BOOTSNOW
For the Rodeo!

Come In and See Them 
New Styles— New Patterns!

Ramirez Boot Shop
PHONE 221

Mail Orders Solicited—Write for 
Order Blanks

Q is there any preparation I 
can use to abate the nuisance 
caused by neighborhood dogs in 
blighting the shrubs, bushes, flow
er garden, and other plant und 
flower life around our home?

A J es. Spray the shrubs, trees, 
and plants with a mixture of nico
tine sulphate and dogs will not 
come near them. This cun be ob
tained from any seed and fertilizer 
dealer or nursery.

W W ithout going to the expense 
of extensive insulation, how can I 
make the upper part of my one-
and-one-half-story home cool in 
summer?

A Provide large louvers in each 
gable end of the roof to circulate 
the ¡nr in the space between ceil
ing and roof. On hip roofs provide 
louver dormers. T h e  louvers 
should be built as high as possible.

Q At what points does most

Do you suffer from oc
casional headaches or 
anv other ills of the b<>dv 
that mav be traced to 
evestraln? If so. won’t 
von come in and let us 
see if vour eyes aren’t at 
fault?

O t is  h .  P o r r i »
o rro w m tisT

For 11 Y ra r  »— R eason ab le  
P ricer an d  T error!

heat escape from a house in win
ter, and where does moet heat ent
er i« summer? W’hat are correc
tive measures?

A Through windows and roof in 
each case. Storm windows for 
winter and awnings on windows 
exposed to the sun will each re
duce this window heat loss and 
heat gain. The roof can be insulat
ed by various methods.

S S
way to paint a fence?

A. Any good-quality house paint 
is satisfactory for unpainted 
wood. Whitewash, on the other 
hand, is apt to prove unsatisfac
tory and needs frequent doing 
over.

The annual interest charge on 
America's national debt is 1300,- 

--------- 000,000 more than the total ex-
W U hat is a good inexpensive penses of government in 1916.

When Will Fire Destroy Your Property? ? ?

I T
•  •

RICH MAN! POOR MAN!
Fire and Wind 

Play NO Favorites!
Devastating fires and windstorms are equal
ly disastrous to millionaire’s mansion and 
poor man’s cottage—they play no favorites. 
So, be wise and insure. Even if you have nev
er been menaced by fire and wind before, 
your turn may be next. And remember—only 
one such experience in a lifetime will prob
ably cost you more than a lifetime’s insur
ance premiums. Phone 91 today for rates on 
low-cost fire and windstorm insurance.

Graham & White
Insurance

PHONE 91

PERFECT Sum,

Many of the inconveniences and 
(¡»comforts experienced in the 
Dusehuld may be avoided if home 
trer» would abandon the policy 

giving their homes attention 
Sly when acute trouble, such as a 
sky roof or burst pipe, demands

Builders declare that it is neith- 
W'i»e nor safe to wait until 

Pmething breaks or gives way 
kfflpletely, anil that such troubles 
liould be anticipated by making 
pgular inflections and applying 
pmedies where needed.

The house may he inspected by 
êmbers of the family owning or 
’cupying it, who are often aware 

some of its defects and incon
tinences, or by an experieneed 

F'Tkman whose knowledge and 
“'ll "hould enable him to discover 
»feet« not apparent to the aver- 
** householder.

Fare of Screens
A screen door or window screen 

t»t* lunger and looks better If it 
1 **l»t well painted at all times, 
ulthe home owner should remem- 

that if ordinary paint is used, 
should be thinned out consider 

P *y to avoid clogging up the

A number of special screen 
•int» are on the market. One 
J**tment, well known to decora- 

ts- is placing a coat of thin 
. I*«»*»t on the acreen to make 

* interior of the house leas vis- 
from the outaide.

^Authorities recommend paint- 
, eap tradea of screening 

¿•w. Copper or brans« 
“'■» Modi little attention.

POPULAR MECHANICS
Will Show You tho

Easy W ay To Do Hard Things

THIS » POPULAR 
NEWSPAPER o MECHANICS

Both For Ono Full Yoar
Regular Prut $4 .SO  — Yen S a lt  ( 1 .2 5

Practical I Inform ative I Useful I
Pnpi LAR MECHANICS comb» the world for the latex new», the 
new development», the thrilling cipcricncc», and the remarkable 
dixoverie» that tan be found only within the held of Kience, 
invention and met hank». Ten thouiand eye* scan every nook 
and corner o f the globe for pictures snd article» that faicinatc 
and entertain over 100,000 reader» each month.

But PXmXAR MECHANICS ii more than a magazine of picture» 
and unutual article». It is virtually an encyclopedia of idea» and 
•uagntion» on what-to-maka and how-to-make-it; a reference 
anda guide for the radio ezperimencer; a aource book o f helpful 
hinta on home or farm improvement and repair; an unending 
supply of important information for the mechanic and repair 
man a collection of u»eful hint» to lighten the housewife» daily 
task»'; in abort. POPULAR MECHANICS is the practical magatine 
for every American home.

Sekjectt O htatted k  btary  faave
AUTOMOSILflS • AVIATION • SUIIOINO • ELECTRICITY • PARMIN« 

PWINITUIE • HOSSIES • HOME HELPS 
PHOTOOEAPHT • RADIO • SCIENCE • SHOP NOTES • TOOLS

M l  SAMPL1 COPT W SOPULAt MECHANICS MAOAXWt 
mm *• MSI M INNS.

MeN | | - r  1 i l r n J M Ptam lm  S i A w m  C#.. re t  (. Om v v  I i .. CMraee. '«■

• ORDER NOW—USI THIS CONVINIINT COUPON-
IUSi.1T.

N—

%mem Ndmì»». «e m. r . u .-----

------------ —

Summer Home...
Nationally famous fine quality selections of metal furniture, 
ideal for use in your Summer cottage living1 room and porch. Dur
able, rugged, smart looking and moderately priced. Fabric and 
artificial leather coverings easily cleaned.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Sad

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“Everything In Furniture’’
Delivery

FREE

ROOM for 
IMPROVEMENT...

i

TH ERE IS  PROBABLY “ROOM FOR IM
PROVEM ENT” IN EVERY ROOM IN 
YOUR HOME.

Look over your home, check improvement« 
needed, and then come and confer with us re
garding the materials needed— and the cost.

IT  W ON’T  B E  H ARD T O  IN C LU D E 
A LL R E P A IR S  AND IM P R O V E M E N T S 
IN Y O U R  B U D G E T.

1
Ask Us!

W EST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
«»

1________________

Serving West Texans
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Ozona Boy Among 
Graduates N. M. 

Military School

THE OZONA STOCK MAN_

East Side Kids Model latest in Informal Attire

John Childress G e t s  
Diploma From Ros

well Institute
John William Childre**, son of 

the late Mr and Mrs 1* I.. Ch i- j
dre-s of Ozona. " i l l  he graduated 
f, om So« Mexic" M 'itarv Inst • I 
tute at Roswell, N M , oil lues-
day, June t>. 1!>H9

Childress has been enrolled inj 
the Junior . dleg«- -f New Mexico1 
Military In-Mtute '*>r two years, 
and hit* done well. He was admit- i 
ted upon certificate from the Ozt*- )
tu Hi ool.

In t 
R '
pan
ami

airy unit of the 
athletic partici-

Sonora Ready For 
Lion«' 2nd Annual 

Wool, Mohair Show

¿HVRSPay. j

RAPËS
. Mr “nd Mr, , .

SONORA, May 31.— Prepara-
conimi ,i, enient , , er
I , tT<u, S .
Monday night Tk** ** h 

tiona are now underway for the■ Greer Ha,. v  ,Wr •«*,
forthcoming Sonora Lions’ Club A. H ,j, , . r, , 1,1 
Second Annual Auction and the Another *„n "•a
4-H Boys' Wool and Mohair Show, i * ' I’nivrruih1* !
to be held at the wool warehouse *"* fr-m that*'
June 10. * ' "■ ’ 'ummsr school '

There w ill be choice of the coun- * x' r' ‘ 1 ln Augunt
ty's livestock production offered , " __.
for sale at the highest bid. Sev-1 ' ' ' " r'1 T' mHarr»
eral head of registered Hereford *!* , t , , r  yu'-t-twodv 
bulls, two and three-year-olds, »u<l thnr

Nellie U,■“Can and
two and

ha\e been placed with the au< 
tion committee on consignment. Maim'** 1 f -M'-| ¡.,.riV 

Nelson Johnson, who served a* Lu' ' and ina’n
rtin n u r hiitl va«,, u-ill I»,.,..  ̂ ‘ * I « - r ¿i ,¡, \T i — o l

Mr

rifle

li
gr.iuu.tu-- 
plorua* fro 
of \.S! M,
and Mexico

l;»:i Tl

Mile
statt-'
in th, 
mem

n hat the well dressed l  ast Side bots and girl* will wear this sununer. as modeled at the annual fashioa 
show of the New \ ork ( hildren » Aid socielss children's renter in Nrw \ork. I elt to right: Margaret 
l allahan in a blue pla* suit and ta|»e Max Wagner in a hearh plav suit: (.rare ( allahan in a blue sun 
suit Hilly t ollins in a blue sun suit and t athenne l»e l.oremo in while slacks and cape. i*nly bit of trouble— 
ihe children didn't want to take o í the new clothes.

tr**
ieauM

Pretty Girl* To
Gathei At Annual 

Ft. Stockton Revue
Mt
Mr

W K Wes 
i home

t of Ozona. is 
for the sum-

FORT 
Many of 
girl*, to

STO( KTllN. May U 
W< ' lesas prettiest

*t swimmers and divers.

be I
fro i

Bay d 
Alice R. 
and Mr*
aIs# t i j
mer vat at >n immediately follow- golfer* and rodeo performers, will 
mg ' mmei. rmen; at \»-w Me\i to- in Fort s*t«-» kton Juine ft, 10 and 
CO Mililar Institute 11 for the fourth annual Fort |

There am 121 \ ■ . g men from St. .-kton Water Carnival, which 
Te\.,* m i lied .it New Mexico present information indicate* »ill 
Military I - *t;! ,»t* tl * year be most successful of all th»

-how- Firemen of the Permian; 
>,i> I -aw it in the St. ckir.an ' Ra*in As.-mh .ation « ill gather here

S A V E  M ONEY at
Baker's

‘Where Housewives Meet’

See These PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIALS, 
Both Friday and Saturday, June 2 and 3

FRESH l.RFFN t \M t V El I OW

B E A N S
2 (Mil NIK 

» VNt \ NEW
15c

Potatoes
I IHM M s  

( Ki *1 \t. W \\
19c

SQUASH
2 I t  It M»s.

Carrots
2 burn he* for

15c
5c

I KESH

ONIONS
I Pi M \H*

J V» h M'K V I
17c

PRUNES
Gallon ( an* 

\ t W PAt h

Pork Beans
lht i/ I v\

NFW MAN HR \ND
5c

CATSUP
IM I?  BOTTI E 11c
See Your COFFEE 

Ground Fresh

19c

29c
Blackberries
m i  :  ~  y y

JE» t FIOO S |*| \Mi

S A L T
l t o \ t * 9c

P IG I.I,\ WK.GIA

Salad Dressing

PIGGIA WIGGl.Y 
Per Pound 

PI ) MOI TH 
Per Pound

*>-( »Z
1 3 c

i « ( iz
23c

2 <>/..
31c

(tuli Rend Brand

15c Cut OKRA
I A F U I O M )

No 2 can. 1 for 

J  At h *PM AT
25c

(• « . hollies t for No 2 * ,  ran. 2 for

ALL FI. WOKS

JE L L O
3 I’k i .s

17c
14c

BABBO 4 C .
f o r  m W w

Gold Medal Flour

Sunbrite
1 FOR 14c

Market Specials
I OI NTKY STYLE
BUTTER, lb
CHEESE

48-lb. sack 
24-lb. Sack 
12-lb. sack 
6-lb. sack

$1.69
89c
57c
27c

2 LB BOXES

HOME DRESSED
FRYERS, lb
Lamb Chops
POIND

ESTIMATE Weight of Big Sock
PICKLES
Dill or timmr, |g„ 2 for

26c
49c
39c
32c
Se

ft r race* and water tight* a* part 
of the entertainment, and a h g 
fie, parade on Friday morning 
will open the show Dance* v 
I«- held on the night* of Jum 
and 1 0 .

There will Ik- some form of ei 
tertainment underway all dur-ng 
the day on Imth Friday and S.P 
urday. with tiie golf tournanu i * 
and calf roping event* holding 
center stage on Sunday, the llth

Si er if Dan Hihl of Fort Sto * 
ton will meet Sheriff Louis R- b- 
ert*. n of Peco* in a matched calf 
n ping contest

Box For Orphans 
Home Is Packed By 

Local Society
A box of clothing, destined for

auctioneer lust year will havel1 
charge of the selling again thn- *'“ n 
year Mr. Johnson is well known in 
this western territory.

The sound truck of the Gulf Re
filling Co., will be u*ed. a good or 

| cheatra secured for the dance Sat
urday night, and with plenty of 
the county'* beat grade and reg 
istered livestock at your own price, 
everyone should be pleased with 
the yearly event.

Seven counties to date have 
lined up wdh the expectation of 
winning a number of premium* in 
the wool and mohair division. 
Awards ha\e been arranged for 
the best display of bags of wool.
Iiest put up bags, single fleece* ir 
both breed and market classes.

In the mohair division, prern-

Mis, Mar, '
, „ tud«nt in Jgk. î

tT  ! " r ,hi- T înf urn "'th  her 
schi - ' -  1 thev I,»,-, it.

-Mr*

Reach.
Mr* !
H ake;

■ api ! •

ßob
■ r F, ime m i 

after» J  
""■r * mother. Mm ' 

»tnt bv hi«1 The
auto ram.

children of the Buckner Orphans mm* will be given for single 
H me in Dallas was packed by fleeces, county exhibit in groups 
n . mu-rs of ihe Woman's Mission- of fiv**- !‘ n«1 record books of sheep 
ary Union of the Baptist church Hock demonstrations, 
at th> meeting of the organization h i'e  to seven premiums an- off- 
Wednesday afternoon at

M M  * l  I 1  ESIDHT SERVII I
\\ th all the lew styles in D«

Luxe spectacle ware yust receiv
ed and another new instrum* :;t 
added to the *• lentific equipmer t 
Ih 1 * 1  R Baker. Nan Angele 
best known optical specialist, w II 
b. the Hotel Ozona, Tuesday 
■ -lily. June nth. Dr Baker has he- ; 
serving local citizens for HO yea- 
His reasonable price* will sur 
pri't .ou NEK BAKER AND Sf K 
BETTER It

church,
\n offering for the home was 
- ta- en Present were Mrs. 

■ i ge Bean. Mr* S L. Butler, 
't r  J T Keeton. Mrs Lowell 
1. 'tleton, Mr (’lyde Childers. 
V ■-* Mai belle Taylor and Mrs J 
* Whatley

I '*  society » ill meet next Wed-
- -day at S o'clock at the i hurch 

:--i a business session. All nicm-
- - are urgeil to be pr* *en'.

t h e er**d 4-H club boys, besides each 
hoy will receive a prorated cash 
premium on the sale of his wool

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Linei

Nan Angelo To On«

Wc appreciate you 
Business
**̂*n

Mi and Mrs Massie West are
enlarging a porch and adding a 
bedroom to tlu-ir ranch home

Judith and Betty Williams. 
_  . . . . . . .  . . .  . children of Mr. and Mrs. Preston
TO HEAR MISMONARY William- will return this week-

Several Ozona Rap' -t* are end from a two-week's visit with 
nlanii ng to go to 11 a an Friday • friend* in Salt Antonio, 
ath. returr»*d mis* or iron Ni -----------
night to hear the Rev A ( Don- 
geria. Africu. who will *,*eak at 
‘he church Friday night Rev. 
Rev and Mr* Clyde t'hihiers.

Stomach Comfort

Mr* \ ( Hoover. Mr* 
Bean and possibly other* . 
trstei-d to be planning th<

rgc
iml-

.1 K Colquitt i* rei overmg 
reient throat infection

Why -uffer with Indigestion,. 
Gas. Gal! Bladder Pains or High I 
Blood Pre* ure? Restore your Po- 1 
ta-*ium halance with Alkalosine-A j 
and the*,- troubles will disappear. 
A month's treatment for $1.50.' 
Sold n money-back guarantee by

FOURTH ANNUAL

WATER CARNIVAL
F o r t  Stockton, June 9,10,1
AU-West Texas BATHING REVUE

OZON \ DRUG CO.

Water Carnival Team In Action

: t -

r

DANCES, GOLF TOURNAMENT, 
CALF ROPING, FIREMEN S RACES

AMATEUR WATER CONTESTS
Ambassador Hotel Water Team—Paraii

An nustanding attraction at the 
Fort Rtockton Water Carnival 
June 9 and 10  will be the Amhaa- 
•ador Swimming team of l*>* An
geles, shown above in action in 
its famous triple dive In set shows 
the pair af clowns which keep ap 
the action between more spec fac

et ante by the

A feature of the team act is the 
water waltz, in which the perfor
mer* keep time to orchestral ac- 

ompaniment. Thia famous team 
will appear twice daily—afternoon 
and evening—on the 9th and 10th 
—in Commanche Spring In the 
evening* their stunts will be in
terspersed with «vests ia the two 
bathing revues.

GET IN 
TH E SWIM . . .

With a superbly fitted bath
ing suit from our u|>-to-thc 
minute, smartly styled *<
lections of

AIR MAID 
Bathing SuiU

in satin lastex, dressmakir
smoothies or tailored wool.

Also—
Men's Trunks

|iq yy|tM K AT

O Z O N A

d r u g  sto#
. L i t *  B # * *

i
; T:XK V


